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WEST END RAILROAD CO~1PANY. 

and payable at such times and places as may be determined 
by .vote of the qnalified voters of said town, at a meeting 
thereof, called according to law for that plll'pose; provided, 

. however, that nothing herein contained shall anthorize any 
increase in the indeutedl1ess of said t.own. 

SEOT. 2. Said town is hereby authorized, at the anuual 
meetings t.hereof, to choose t.hree officers to ue known as 
commissioners of the sinking fund; and to create a sinking 
fund for the purpose of the payment of any bonds that. may 
be issued under t.he provisions of this act. Such sums as may 
be raised or appropriated for that purpose, shall be paid over 
to said cOlllmissioners who shall safely invest and re-invest 
the same, as occasion may require, in the name of thc town. 
Said cOl1lmissioners shall givc bonds, with suret.ies, satisfactory 

• to the selectmen, in such sums as the town 8hall , from t.ime 
to time, direct. 

SECT. 3. This act shall take effect. when approved. 

Approved :March 12, 1881. 

An net to incorporate the West End Railroad Company, with anthority to construct, 
maintain and nso a Horse-Railr01td. 

WHEREAS the objects of t.his corporation cannot be othcr
wise attnined, therefore, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and I£ouse of Rep1'esentatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

137 
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Proviso. 
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SEC'I'. 1. Edward P. Chase, Fredcrick vV. Clark, Francis OOI'POl'UtOI'S. 

Tibbets, George Libby, Georgc B. Buzelle, Solomon Stuart, 
Lorenzo T. Chase, Edward Harlow, Ashbel Chaplin, Alvin 
Deering, John VV. Deering, Rufus Tibbets, George vV. Burn
ham, Royal R. Burnham, Josiah Chase, Theodore E. Harmon, 
Frederiok A. Clark and Lindley M. ,V ebb , their associates, 
successors and assigns, are hereby constituted a corporation 
by the Hame of the vVest End Railroad Company, with 
aut.horit'y to construot, maintain and use a horse-railroad to be 
operated as horse-railroads are operated in ot.her places, with 
convcnient single Ol· double tl'l1cks from the westerl'y terminus 
of the Portland Railroad Compan'y's track, on Congress 
street. in Portland, Cumberland County, westerl'y upon and 

Corporate name, 
authority. pUl'~ 
pOl'es, locatiou of 
railroad, etc. 



138 WEST END RAILROAD COMPANY. 

CHAP. 132 over Congress street to the line of the town of Deering, and 
also from said Congress street southerly upon and over 

.. St. John street, in said Portland, to a point neal' the transfer 
station on the Boston and Maine Raill'Oad. Said corporation 
shall first obtain the assent of the municipal officers of said 
city thereto, and said officcrs shall at the same time deter
mine within what limits of saiJ streets snch tracks may be 
located and cOllstl'lletcd, which assent and determination shall 
be made in writing, dclivered to said corpomtion, and a copy 
thereof filed in the officc of the clerk of said city, together 
with a description of' the location of said tracks in accordance 
thercwith, and the written assent of said corporation thereto, 
und thereupon tbe location shall he deemed made and per
fected. Said corporation shall have power, from time to 
time, to fix rates of compensation for transporting persons and 
pl'opcrty, and generally shall have all the powers, and be 
su bject to all the liability of eorpomtions as set forth in the 
forty-sixth chapter of the revi8ed statutes and amendments 
thereto, as far as the same al'e applicable. Thc original loca
tion of the route when made and perfected, and uny legal 
exten8ion thereof shall he fOI' the term of thirty years. The 
same lllay be renewed from time to time, for a term not 
exceeding thirty years at anyone time, by the consent of said 
municipal officers, after reasonable notice io all parties inter
ested, and upon reasonable terms; but no snch renewal shall 
be granted prior to two years before the expiration of the 
loeation then last made and perfected. Such consent and 
the terms thereof shall be in writing, delivered to saiel cor
poration, a copy filed ill the office of the clerk of said city of 
Portland, with the wriLten consent of said corporation, and 
thereupon said renewal shall be deemed to have been made 
and perfccted. If at the expimtioll of any of said terms the 
use of the streets, roads, 01' high WHyS occupied by said rail
road is granted hy thc municipal officers of said city of 
Port laud to any othol' corporation or person, it shall be 
upon condition that said corporation or person shnll first pur
clwse of, and pay for, to said 'Yest End Railroad Company, 
all of its property of every description in use 01' owned for 
the purposes of'said railroad, at l:luch price as may be agreed 
upon by the parties, 01' if unahle to agree, at a price to be 
determined by three disinterested persons appointed by the 
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snpreme judicial court, or any judge thereof on applicatioll by CHAP. 132 
either party, and notice and heal'ing thereon; said persolls to 
act on oath after giving reasonable notice of the time alld 
place of meeting and a hearing thereon, and to return -their 
award and appraisal into said court, n,nd the compensation of 
snch persons shan be fixed hy the comt and paid, one-half 
by each party. If the municipn,l officers of said Portland, at 
the expiration of said location or any renewal thereof, 
determine that the nse of any street occupied by said com-
pany's railroad shall be granted for snch use, on any con-
ditions, said company shall have the preference, and the use· 
shall be granted or renewed to it, provided it will perform 
said conditions. No other corporation or person shall be 
permitted to constrllct or maintain any railroad, for similar 
purposes, ovcr the same streets as may be lawfnlly occupied 
by this o.orpomtlon, in !lny other mannel' than !lS herein pro-
vided; but any person or corporation lawfully operating any 
horse-railroad to any point to whio.h this corporation's tracks 
extend, may enter upon, conneo.t with and lise the same, on 
such terms aud in snch manner as may be agreed upon he-
tween the parties, or, if thcy shall not ngl'ee, to be determined 
in the same mmlller as that herein provided for determination 
of' pl'iee for said eorporation pl'operty ill ease of sale. 

SECT. 2. Said milroacl8lmll be operated by animal power 
only. The municipal officers of saicl,eity shall have power to 
regulate the rate of speed, tho rcmoval of snow and ice from, 
and the use of the track within the stl'eets oceupied by said 
railroad. Said corporation shall keAp and maintain in repair, 
sneh portion of the streets as shall he occupied hy the tracks 
of its railroad, allCI shall make all other repairs of said streets 
which may he rendered necessary hy the occnpntion of the 
same by said railroad. And "aid corporation shall be liahle 
for any loss 01' damage which any perSOll lllay snstain by 
reason of any carelessness, neglect or miseondnct of its 
agents or ,servants. 

SECT. 3. Any persoll who shall willfully obstl'llet said cor
poration in the nse of its road or traeln~, 01' the passing of its 
cars thereon, or the dischal'f:o of the dnties of any of its 
agents or servants, and any pel'80n who shall aid and abet 
therein, shall lie plll1i,.,hed lJ)' tine not exceeding two hundred 
dollars, 01' in8tcud tbcreof, imprisonment not exceeding sixty 
days ill the county jail. 
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WEST END RAILltOAD COMPANY. 

SECT. 4. Nothing in this act shall be construed to pre
vent the authorities of said city from entering upon or taking 
up any of the streets, occupied by said railroad, for any pnr
pose, for which they may now laWfully take up the same. 

SECT. 5. Said corporation shall have power to lease and 
to purchase und hold such real estate and personal prop
erty as may be necessary and convenient for the purposes of 
said railroad, not exceeding at anyone time the amount of 
said company's capital stock at such time. 

SECT. 6. The form and manner of construction, and the 
grade of said railroad, and of any street occupied thereby, 
and all changes therein shall be subject to the control of said 
municipal officers, and said officers shall heal' and determine 
in writing, any dispute concemi ng the crossing by said com
puny's tracks of any other steam or horse-railroad track, and 
such crossing shall be constructed accordingly. 

SECT. 7. The capital stock of said corporation shall not 
exceed in the first instance the sum of five thousand dollars, 
but may be increased by a vote of the. stockholders holding 
two-thirds of such capital stock, represented at any legal 
meeting called therefor, by a sum not exceeding five thou
sand dollars for each mile or fractional part thereof, of track, 
in addition to the limits of said track hereinbefore specified, 
but such increase of stock shall not be made until such addi
tional track shall have l)een located uuder the provisions of 
this act. Said capital stock shall be divided into shares of 
fifty dollars each. 

SEC1'. 8. Said corporation is hereby authorized to borrow 
money for the purposes of constructing and equipping its 
railroad, and to issue its bonds therefor; but the said bonds 
shall not exceed in amount one-half of the amount of capital 
stock, fixed at the time of issuing such bonds. Said bonds 
shall be issued in denominations of not less than fifty dollars 
each, payable in not more than thirty years from their dntes, 
with interest at the rate of six pel' centum, payable semi
annually. Said bOlllls shall be approved by the president and 
two or more directors, who shall certify that such bond was 
properly issued and recorded on the books of the company. 

SECT. 9. Said bonds shall be secured by a conveyance of 
the corporate property and franchise to two trustees by a 
suitable instrument of mortgage, to secme the payment of 
the /'lame. 
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SECT. 10. The first meeting of said corporation may be CHAP. 133 

called by any two of said corporators giving actual notice in r,~~tc':J~:~i.ng, 

writing to their several associates, antI said corporation may 
pass such by-laws as are propel" and not contrary to the law,') 
of the state. 

SECT. 11. SHid road shall not be taken or deemed to be a Not taken and 
deemed to he Il 

railroad within the meaning of that term, as used in the pu b- mill·oad. 

lic laws of this state, but shall have all the rights and be 
subject to all the liabilities of horse-railroads within this 
state. 

SECT. 12. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved March 12, 1881. 

An act to incorporate the Mcrcantilo Horno for Agecll\Ion Association. 

"YHEREAS the plll'poses of this corporation cannot be other
wise obtained, therefore, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and IIouse of Representatives 
in Legislatn?'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. ,Villiam G. Davis, T. C, Hersey, Eben Corey, 
Ira P. Farrington, Samuel E. Spring, H. J. Libby, "Y,illinm 
"Y. Thomas, Edwin A. Norton, James P. Baxter, John C. 
Proctor, and all persons who may hereafter become associated 
with them are hereby created a corporation by the name of 
the Mercantile Home for Aged Men Association, for the pLll'
pose of providing a home for certain aged and infirm men, 
and by that name shall have the power to sue and be sued, 
and possess all the rights and privileges under the laws of 
this state relating to corporations. 

SECT. 2. Said corporation shall elect such officers as it 
deems necessary and may take, hold, and convoy real and 
personal property not exceeding one hundred thousHml dol
lars, appoint a board of management for any home provided 
for the purposes of charity or of this act, make regulations 
for the admission of persons to such home, and their dis
charge therefrom, adopt a constitution and by-laws not 
inconsistent with the laws of this state and regulate the 
holding of stock in said corporation and the rights of the 
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